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Friday Moraine, January 12th, 1877.

SPECIAL TO THE HESALD.

On the 19fc Ballot on yesterday, tte
votitood: Bailey, Bate, 30; Tur-
ney, 6; Key, 10; Maynard, 21.

On the twenty-fift- h ballot Bailey, 38.
On the twentyssixth bal'ot Bailey,

35; Bate, 25; Key, 9; Turney, 5; Maynard
20; Bright, 5; Wright, 1.

We regret very much that the very in-

teresting letter of our Washington cor-

respondent came too late for publication
this week; it did not come in until late
yesterday.

James Gordon Bennett and Fred. May,
met upon the field of honor at Slaughter
Station, Delaware. The duel grew out oi

the difficulty which happened between
the parties on the streets of New York
Fred. May haying horse-whipp- ed Beaneit
for having failed to marry his sister, and
for having spoken lightly or her at the
club rooms. The principals exchanged
shots. May was slightly wounded. Ben-ne- tt

escaped unhurt, but still bears the
tears of the horse-whi- p.

The Legislature elected
Isham G. Harris United States Senator
for the long term, (six years) on last
Tuesday. His term will commence the
4th of March next. Gov. Harris received
seventy-seve- n votes on the first ballot.
We predict that Gov. Harris will make a
wise, prudent and faithful representative,
and those who think that he will prove to
be a Bourbon, and will act the fool, will
be very mnch mistaken. Gov. Harris is
a man of great ability, and is decidedly
the aolest Statesman in the State. The
interests of Tennessee will not suffer in
bis hands; and if the Legislature will
elect another man, who is as good as
Harris, our State will have the best rep
resentation in the National Assembly.

An infamous, nefarious and villianous
plot to defame the character of our Rep
resentative, Hon. W. C. Whitthorne, has
just Seen unearthed in Washington along
with other Republican corruption and

It seems that last winter, whilt
Whitthorne was pursuing the robber Rob
eson with that persistency and tenacity
for which he is noted, that official, who is
a li?grace to any country, conceived
plan by which he hoped to break the
force of Whitthorne s scathing report
.against him, by entrapping the little Ad
miral into doing something imprudent
and with this weapon he hoped to com'
bat the investigation, and by holding it
as a threat over Whitthorne to deter him
Croni exposing him. Wbitihorne was not
to be taken n, 'neither was he deterred
for one moment from that course which
was applauded by all Qtf men- - When
informed that he was being shQWed by
detectives, and that bis private charac??r
was sought to be impeached, since tbere
was not a blot, on his jiublic character
that they could attack, he said to his in"
formant that "if he knew hell was yawn-
ing in three feet of him, he would still go
forward in the discbarge of hid duty.'
The past proves tbat such leaders of the
Kadical parly as Mortou could not with-

stand the temptations placed in the way
of Whitthorne, but all the facts prove
tbat onr Representative passed all the
snares set to entrap him, uuscatbed, and
bis private character, like his public, to-

day stands without a blot. Whitthorne
can't be bulldozed, Mr. Robeson; you
may place all your hell-houn- ds on his
track, and you will discover nothing.

The Democracy of many of the States
met last Monday in commemoration of a
name and day yet green in the affections
of the majority of the people of the coun-

try, and especially dear to the Democrat-
ic party. It was the anniversary of the
battle of New Orleans, when "Old Hick-

ory'' dealt another blow for American
Independence tbat independence which
we see to-d-ay so subverted to vice, wrong
and tyranny, which makes it scarcely
recognizable. The meetings througuout
tae Union wero mild and temperate, but
yet there went np from Ohio, Illinois, In-

diana, and, in tact, from the whole peo-

ple, a solemn protest against the usurpa-
tion of Chandler and his dirty minions.
Though the people and the press counsel
obedience to the Constitution and a qu --

et enforcement of the declared will of the
people, yet there was seen a strong un-

dercurrent in the actions and resolutions
passed by the Western people, which
says to the Republican rebels who are
tryiug to force trouble, that they will be
met in their infamous programme with a
firm resistance. There has been too
much lukewarmness in tho Democratic
camp. The Republicans have been on
the aggressive all the time, aud propose
to carry their points,over all law and pre-

cedent, by sheer force. The people are
firm, and expect their leaders to be. This
is too important a crisis in the nation's
affairs for any faltering. Let the Demo-

crats meet the issue fairly, nd with an
unbroken front; let them see that the
purity of the ballot-bo- x is protected, the
will of the people carried out, and Mr.
Tilden inaugurated. If they fail in this.
Republican government is a failure; only
anarchy and ruin cau possibly follow the
inauguration by force ot a President who
has not been elected by the people.
Whether this will come during the ad-

ministration of Mr. Hayes or not, it will
be sure to come, for such a precedent,
once established, can never be gotten
over.

Till FOSTISia QSNESAL AS2ZUSL7.
v -

Tbs Salletting for United States Sen-
ator. Ex. Gov. Isham 9, Harris

elected on First ballot last
Tuesday.
SEXATK

At noon, Mr. Milhken moved that the
balloting for United States Senator for
th Inntc term (six years) be commenced.
Carried.

Ine Speaker then announced that oorus
inations were in order.

Mr. Fulton nominated ex Governor
Harris, of Shelby county.

Mr. Carson nominated lion. L. L.
Hawkins, of Carroll county.

The first ballot resulted as follows:
Ilnrris 21, Hawkins 4.

The Senators voting for Harris were
Arledge, Cahill, Chambers, Deavenport,
Denny, Fulton, Garner, Hawkins, Lloyd,
Maddox, Maney, Martin, Milliken, Rag-lau- d,

Reid, Ross, Shield, Smith, Thomp-
son, Trousdale, Speaker McAdoo 21.
Those voting for Hawkins were Carson,
Flanders, Remine and Wester4.

After the result of the ballot had been
announced, Speaker McAdoo declared
that Harris bad received a majority of
the votes cast, and nominations for the
ahort term were in order.

Mr. Thompson nominated Gen. W. B.
Bate, of Davidson county.

Mr. ilillikeu nominated Hon. James
11 Bailey, of Montgomery county.

Mr. Reid nommnien lion. Peter Tnrn-o- f
Franklin county.

Mr. 11. 'mine nominated A. II. Petti
bone ot Greene county.

Mr. D-n- ny nominated Hod. D. M.
Key, of Hamilton county.

The Urst ballot resulted as follows:
Hat x. Dailev 6, Turney 3. rettibone

tors Deavenport, Garner, McAdoo,
Maney, Martin and Milken,

The supporters of Turney were Messrs.
Arledge, Iteid and Shied, of Key;
Messrs. Chambers, enny ana Liioyo, oi
Pettibone; Messrs. Carson, t iinders, Ke-rai- ne

Smith and Wester.
At 12:20 the Senate adjourned until iv

o'clock "morning.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Mr. Brown, of Matory, nominated Isham
G. Harris.

Mr. McEIwee, of McJlinn, nominated
Judge L. L. Hawkins.

1 he following was the result of the hrst
ballot:

Representatives voting for Mr. Harris
were: coon, .Brandon, linen, Brown ot
Maury, Brown of Meigs, Bullock, Can-
non, Coleman, Collier, Cowden, I'ay,
Denton, Dodson, Douglass, Enloe, Fisher,
Ford, Frazer, Frierson, Garner, Good
pasture, Gregg, (ioodwin, Hancock,
Haynes, Hendricks, Houston, Johnson,
Key, Landis, Lawrence, Leech, Lowe,
Lytic Mahoney, Manson. Neal, Nelson,
Oldham, Oliver, Overton, Perry, Peters,
Phillips, Porter, Quarles, Shepherd, Sim- -
ton, smith, stokes, late, iulrnan, 1 oi-

ler, Travis, Washington, Wilson, Talia
ferro 56.

Those voting for Judge HawkinB were:
Baker, Bearden, Donnelly, Duggan, Free-
man, Graham, Hill, Jerolds, Kindricks,
McCammon, McAndrew, McEIwee, llog- -

gers, Ibomasson
h or Bat's lirooks and Jjaveuder 2.
For H, H. Harrison Hawkins 1.
For James D. Porter Savage 1.
Speaker Taliaferro then declared that

Isham G. Harris had received a majori-
ty of the votes of the House for the posi-
tion of United States Senator.

for the short term.
General Bate, Judge James E. Bailey,

D. M. Key, Judge Peter Turney and A.
H. Pettiboue were placed in nomination
tor the Bhort term. The result of the
ballot were as follows: .m

Representatives voting Via- - I
were orien, Jjuiiock, Uenton, tsmmwd--
Douglas, Fisher, Ford, Frarer, Garni r,
Goodpasture, Hanes, Hendricks, Landis,
Lavender, Lytle, Hanson, iNeal. uverton,
Phillips, Porter, Quarles, Bimonton,
Stokes. Tillman, Tolley, Wilson 26.

Forjudge Bailey Brandon, Brown ol
Maury, Collier, Day, Enloe, Frierson,
Houston, Johnson, Lawrence, Leech,
Nelson, Oldham, Perry, Smith, Taliafer-
ro, Thomason, Travis, Washington 18.

For Hon. D. M. Key Brooks. Brown
oi Meigs, Cannon, Coleman, Gregg, Han-
cock, Key, Lowe, Shepperd 9.

For Judge Turney Boon, Cowden,
Goodwin, Oliver, Peters, Savage 6.
cFor Pettibone Baker, Donnelly, Duj;-&- n,

Freeman, Graham, Hawkins, Hill,
Jerolds, Kendrick, Mabonry, McAndrew,
McCammon. McEIwee, Rogers, Tate-1- 0.

For Horace Maynard Bearden 1.
Adjourned until 10 o clo;k

morning.
On Wednesday there were fourteen

ballots taken for Senator, without mak-
ing a choice. Bate and Bailey were run-
ning ahead, with but little difference in
their vote.

SEKATOB CCNELINGtS SPEECH.

Showing that lis will rise above Party
in tae prsisnt Political crisis.
From the New York Sun, Jan. 5.

Washington, Jan. 4. In presenting
the petition of the New York merchants
and bankers on the political crisis in the
Senate to-d- ay, Mr. Conkling said:

"I have been requested to present i

petition, weighty by reason ot the sub
ject to which itfrelates, and by reason al
so of the number and character ot those

io sign it. The petitioners are citizens
flf vPW ork, distinguished not only toi
their prominent? as?member of society,
hut for rhn varied interests
they represent. They are promi
neut in each of the great political par.'lc
of the country. I observe among the sig-
natures names which at the recent Pres-
idential election were found on opposing
electoral tickets. I observe the nainet
of eminent bankers, merchants, manufac-
turers, shipowners, scholars, rrofessional
men, and other names long and honor
b!y associated with leading enterprises
and industries: It would be difficult to
select in any State of the Union 150 in-

dividuals and firms who represent a
greater sum of property, intelligence, and
character, or who, as petitioners, de-
serve more consideration.' The petition
is brief, and I will read it."

Mr. Conkling then read the petition,
aud continued:

"In i laying this petition before thu
Senate it may not be amiss to add an
avowal of my sympathy with its appeal
for orderly, lawtul and patriotic action
In executing the Constitution in any in
stance, and especially in an instance so
jjrave as the one referred to, partisan
teeling a? a guide and rule ot action can
rightfully have no place. Obedience to
law, observance of the Constitution, and
the maintenance of truth is not a pirty
question ot proceeding; it is beyond par
ty and above party, farties may con
tend, and 1 believe it is wholesome in a
free Government that parties should con
tend, over measures and candidates, but
when the contest has been submitted to
the ballot-bo- x, the final arbitrament t f
popular contests known in our system,
the only duty, the only lawlul proceeding
connected with it, which remains is to
find the honest and true result, to de
clare it, bow to it, and stand by it. That
is the duty for the hour. It rests on the
two Houses ot Congress. It rests on the
nation. It rests on every citizen of the
Republic. That it will be done and done
peaceably, decently, and in order, these
petitioners do not, I think, disbelieve,
l'hey, in common with all men, may de
rive conbdence lrom the t. ct that inter
est and expediency, not less than patri
otism and honor, point to one direction
and teach one lesson. Whoever stands
on the right Jand truth will not fall.

hoev-e- r attempts to stand on wrong
and falsehood will be overthrown. I
move reference of the petition to the
selec' committee to which it properly be
lontrs.

It was so ordered, the petition b ing rei
ferred to the commute ot 6even Senators
todivise means for a proper count of the
electoral vote.

Senator Coupling's Speech.
From the N. Y. Herald, Jan. 5.

The remarks made by Mr. Conkling
in presenting the New 1 ork petition yes
terday are as remarkable in tone as they
are correct iu substance, and reflect new
lustre on one of the most statesmanlike
characters in the public life of the couns
try at the present time. To present pe-
titions, on a deeply exciting subject in
words few and titly chosen, words calcu-
lated to enforce the petitions and to stir
public leeling in their favor, is an art in
which few parlimentary speakers encel.
Mr. Webster was pre-emine- in this
gift; but in all the remarkable speeches
be made on such occasions, when forty
years ago, petitions were almost daily
ponriPg into the Senate in connection
with an exciting question of that period,
there was no e0t i" that remarkale se-ri- pfl

wi th which the remarks of Mr. Conk
ling yeRterday may not be cC.nlDrei wit 1

out sufterrir.g by the comparison. .Mr.

Conkling rises above the passions of the
hour to the hignest level ot justice and
patno.ism. Ue gives earnest, decorou
expression to the mo3t eWvated moral
sentiment of the community. After de
scribing the nigh standing and great
weight ot character ot tne petitioners,
and saving tbat they include prominent
members ot both political parties. Mr.
conkling expresed his strong sympathy
with their 'appeal for orderly, lawful and
patriotic action,' in a matter in which
"partisan feeling as a guide aud rule of
action can properly have no place." Hi
thinks it is a duty which rests on the two
Houses of Congress, on the nation, on
every citizen ot the Republic, to find the
houest and true result; to declare it, bow
to it aud staud by it. "That,'' he says
"is the duty of the hour.' "Whoever
s'ands on right and truth will not fall
Whoever attempts to staud on wrong and
falsehood will be overthrown.'' This is
so much sounder in tone than any other
utterance which has yet been made in
eituer House that it seems like a light
shining in a dark pla"e. Its power de
pends tn the appeal it makes to the pub
lic conscience, which only needs 10 be
fully awakened to insure fairness and jus-
tice. Every statesman in high position
who, iu a crisis " like the present, says
with force and eloquence what the pub-
lic conscience will be constrained to in-

dorse, establishes a solid title to his coun-
try? graiitude and esttem.

'The Senators voting for I?a,e were Ca-- MagllOliaS F0I Sal.
liill, Fnlton, Hawkins, Maddox, Kaglaud, j ,iav(, J( Voung iriaguolias for sale. I
lions, Thompson, 1 rousdale. wlI transplant uud warrant them to live.

Those who voted for Dailey were Scua Nov. 17-- ifi JEltoilJS 11. PJLLOW.

A Card to the Public
.For many years we have made two

medicines suited to the ailments of a vast
claos of sufferers. ' Thousands of cures
have been made by them, and, in fact,
the word failure could not be coupled
with them. But within tho last two years
counterfeits of our medicines have sprung
up, dangerous in their close imitation of
our Trade Mark. To secure the people
we have placed upon each genuine box
of Holloway's Ointment the fac simile ot
the signature of our agent, Mr. Jos, Hay-doc- k.

To counterfeit is felony. We
shall relentlessly pursue any one who im-

itates this with the utmost vigor of the
law. We most earnestly beg that the
great mass ot the American people will
aid in in our efforts to protect their
health, HtuDielp us in our task of bring-
ing these most unprincipled men to the
bar of justice. Uniformly refuse to pur-
chase Medicines purporting to be ours
unless Mr. Jos. llaydock's signature is a IS
t ached to each box of pills or pot of Oint-
ment and the end will soon be reach-
ed.
The public's obedient servants,
Nov. 30 ly Hollow ay&Co.

Splendid Farm for Sale
Until March 1st, I will offer at private

s.ile the splendid farm now occupied by
Maj. Ueo. Lipscomb. For particulars apply
to him on the premises, or address me at
Cross Bridges, Maury County. Tennessee.

Dec. 2M87. HENRY C. HARLAN,
Trustee of Ueo. Lipscomb.

N N-- Il ESIDENT NOTICE.
J. M. Mayes, Guardian, vs. W. F. Speed et al.

In this cause it appearing to me from
complainant's bill, which Is sworn to, that
Elisha Barker aud C. A. Barker are ts

of the Stuie of Tenn., so that the ordi-
nary processof law cannot be served upon
them: Ills therefore ordered by me that
publication be made for four consecutive
weeks in the Herald and Mail, a newspaper
ttnhliKhfl In t li Inwn of i !olu mhid. Mftiirv

would miiDtv. 'lnnnosPA. rMiulrinv t.hp hr i il nnn- -
reseut, bK residents to appear before the 'next Sitting- -

oiine cnancery court, to be new in tne town
of Columbia, Maury county, Tennessee, on
the 1st Monday In April 1877 and to plead,
answer or demur to complinant's bill, or
the same will be taken for confessed as to
them and set for hearing expartf.

JJec. loin, 187H. U. U. tuUrr K, C. it 31.

o
Sanders & Parks, Administrator of John W.

I'arks, deceased, vs. Heirs Creditors
of John Parks.

virtue of a decree of the Honorable
Chancery Court of Maury County, Tennes-
see, rendered at its special term, IKTij, lu th--

above styled cause, I will proceed to se.l
lo tne niftiest and he.a bidder, on prem-
ises, herein after described, between the
legal hours of sale, on the day of Febru-
ary next, the following described real estate

a tract or parcel of land, lying and
beinainthe 23rd civil district of Maury
County, Tennessee, on the waters of Ruth-
erford creek, adjoining the lands of Ovill
McKissack on the east; bounded on the
north by Mrs. Caldwell and B. C. Wells; on
the west by J. Brown: on the south by

Mrs. Williamson Blair and Mrs. Char
lotte Lockridire, it being the eastern portion
of a tract of land owned formerly James
Flock, deceased, containing about acr s;
for fuller description see plat on file In the
Chancery Court oitice. Said laud will be
sold on a ctedit of and two years, free
fioin the right and equity of redemption,
which has been oil by decree ot couit.
The purchaser or purchasers will be requii'
ed to cive notes with eood securi
ty and a lieu will be retained on the land
to secure purchase money.

Jan. 5th-lS7- 7. L. B. COOPER, C. & M.

JT AND SALE.
John U. Kirk,vs. James C. Murphy, et al
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chancery Court of Maury County, Tennes
see, at it October term, 1878, in the above
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272
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cut

styled cause, I will ou the 5th day of Febru
ary next, proceed lo sell to ine mchest and
Ijest bidder, at the court-hous- e door, in the
lown of Columbia, between the legal hours
oi saie, ine lonowing uescrioea real estate
to-w- it: a tract or parcel of land, situated in
the 4th civil district of Maury County. Tei
nessce, bounded on the north by the lands
of v . N. Bryant: on the east and south b
the lands of U. F. Wright, it being the same
tract oi lanu on wnicn tne saiu ae:enaani
now resides; containing by estimation L's

acres more or less. Said land will be sold
ou a credit of one and two years, Iree from
iii.. TUt and equity of redemption, which
hi.s bi-e- n be'1 tut off by decree of court
The purchaser or fUXChasers will be re-

quired to give notes bear;.'"1 in tei est from
dny;of sale, with two good secui.'H. anji a
nen win De retain eu ou me iana to st- -payment of purchase money.

Jan. 5th-187- 7. V. B. COOPER, C. & M.

AND HALE.
W. J. Whitthorne, vs. R. L. Mltchner, et al.

By virtut of a decree of the Honorabfe
Chancery Court of Maury County, Tsnnes--s

e, rendered at its October term, 1876, in the
wbove styled cause, I will proceed to sell to
the highest and best bidder, at the court-
house door, in the town of Columbia, be
tween the ieval hours of sale, on the 5th day
yt February next. Hie following describeii
real estate to-w- it: a part ot a certain tract
or parcel of land, situated lu Maury Conntj
Tennessee, containing three hundred and
twelve acres, more or lesK, and bounded as
follows: beginning at a stake and running
north l, west 14 links from a beech, O. 1

V oorhtes corner, and in Green s west
bounoery line, and runs south SD'-i'- , v'-- l
bti chains 5 links to a rock from two beeches.
north 64 east 12 links, north Soji"", west 11

links: thence, west 7 U chains to a rock
D. t. Gregory's corner. In James Murphy's
corner; meuoe, norui jji . , east cnaius to a
staue, James Murpny s corner; tnence
north 1 , eat 33, 10 chains to a small peach
tree, J. Al. Jamison's corner; thence, south

', 22", east b7.72 chains to a stuke, G. L.
oorhies west boundary line, and a cornel

of J. A. Jamison's; thence, south 3 14,
west 44, ."8 chains to the beginning; the in-
terest in saiil land that will be soid being
the one undivided half of the tract above
described. Said laud will be sold lor cash, a
fe? simple deed will be executed;to;the pur--
cnascr or purcnasers, me rigiit auu equity
oi redemption oeiug cut, ou.

Jan, 6th-187- 7. D. B. COOPKJt, C. 4 M,

AND SALE
J. II. Akin, Administrator, vs. S. 11. Isom,

et ai.
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chancery Court of Maury county, Tenu.,
rendered at lis iw iooer term, jh, in the
above styled cause, I will proceed lo sell
to the ruuhest and best bidder, at the court
house door in the town of Columbia, be
tween the legal hours of sale, on the oth dav
of February next, the following described
real estate, t: A tract or parcel of laud
lying aud being iu civil district o. 7, of
Maury county, Tennessee, and bounded rh
follows: Ik'Kiiiiiint: at a set stone. Bovd A
Perry's corner, and the north-we- st corner
of a tract purchased or A. H. r
tnence wtn 1'erry s line sou in j , east nil
poles lo a set titone with beech pointer,
noi 1 u of :i , west, ai uiiks; meuce soutl
1 , .', wise UK) poles and 1 links to a set
stone; theuee south J8-- east du poles o links
to a set Mono, Kitle t nomas' aud Craig s
corner; thence with Craig s line South 1

west Itii poles and 11 links to a stone with
hickory pointer; thence with Craig aud with
Kanuoii, iu all aTi'i coles, to a set stone, the
corner of the land belonging to the heirs 01
Collin M. Campbell! dec d, iu lavid Rals

s line: thence north east 111 t
and 11 links to a set stone in Colutnbit and
Caiiiphellsvillc road: thence south 88 . east
JW (wiles anil lo links to a set sloue at the
lurn ol a lime; thence north l2 60", east 10W

and lHlinksto the beginning, containing
three hundred and iouiteeu acres ana lorty
th ree poles.

1 fclt.us op HAiJii taiuiana win De sold
in t hree dilterent parcels, a plat of which
will be exhibited ou day of sale, aud then
Bold as a whole, aud the best price will be
accepted; on a credit of one and two veal's,
iree irom me MgiiL auu equuv 01 reuenip-tlo- u,

which has been cut off by decree ol
court. The purchaser or purchasers will be
ren uiied to give noies oearing interest lrom
day of sale, with good security, and a lien
will be retained to secure the payment of
the purchase money.

JKU.O, 1. 11. ll.LWl U,t.M
AND SALE.

Robert G. Harris et al., vs. C. C. Hani, tl
Bv virtue of a decree of the Chancerv

Court at Columbia, Tennessee, rendered at
its November special term, 1S7B, in tin
alMive styled case, I will sell at the court- -
louse door, in me lown 01 Columbia, on the

13th (Saturday) day of January, 1877, wlth- -
n the legal Hours 01 sale, me following de- -

scriixil real estate t: a tract of land
itmiU'd In civil districts Nos. 4 aud o, of

; -- uxy county, jeuuessec, nu oounoed ou
t he uo.

-- 11 by the lands of J allies Keeves and
Robert 8ma.
lands of John Ch

: east by liuca Klver and the'"v and Michael Laucas- -
. j . . . 1 . ...... . 1. . . . ' laud ot raid l.an- -

caster and B. F. Smith; west by U.f,01
Thos. Galloway, deceased, and F. M. u
way, et al; containing about 72 acres, in
eluding the remainder estate in that part of
ine iiuci, uivfieti nv tile uower 01 .Mrs,jane Harris, widow or unes x. Harris, de.
ceased, said land will be sold upon a credi
of one and two years, with Interest from
clay 01 saie; notes with good personal securily win oe reiiuirea 01 ine purcnaser or pur-
chasers. Kaid lands will be first sold In twoor more separate tracts, and will tiien be
soia as an entire tract, and the price
win us uen reiaiueu 10 securepayment 01 purcnase inonev.

Dec. 15:h-lS7- 0. D. B. COOPER, C. M

L

personal

Hannah:

highest

B

AND SALE.
Kannon and J. B. Hiil, Administra
tors, vs. itiai'garet 1 urner, et ai.

Bv virtue of a decree of the Honc.able
Chancery tourt 01 iMaury (.ounty, rendered
at its OctolH-- r , 1876, in the above stvled
cause. I will on Saturday, the i;.ili of .Ian
uary, is. ., proceed to sell to the highest and
ta-s- t bidder, at t ho court-hou- se door, in the
town ot Columbia, between the legal hours
of sale, the following descriled real estate.
ii'wii; .1 iiHi-- i in iihiix'i hi iHiiu, Miuateu inthe 4tn civil district ol Maury Countv. con

tainiiiit alxuit liit acres, and Ifounded oil the
the north and east by Duck Kiver; south by
the lands of.). 11. Hill, Jolm Kirk and the
Walliieo null 1 racl : went tv t he lands of N
T. Moore. Said laud will to sold subject to
ine w mown uuwfr, uescripiion or wnicncan he seen by relerenco to the records oftne Aiaury t ounty won. Said land will
be nold c 11 a credit of six, twelve aud eigh
teen months, except the sum of .!nil in
to be paid on day of sale; notes bearing In-
terest from date, with good security will be reouirod of Iho purchaser or luir- -
htLsers, and lien relaiued to secure pay--
nenl 01 purchase money, sale iree from

t he right and eiui'y of redemption, which
lias been cut od by decree of court.

IXC. U. IS. COOl'Elv, C. 4 M.

LANDSALE.
Lemuel P. Padgett, et al.vs. J. M. Mayes et al.

Pursuant to a decree of the Worshipful
County Court of Maury County, Tennessee,
rendered at its December term, 1876, in the
above styled cause, I will sell to the highest
aud best bidder, at the court-hous- e door, in
the town of Columbia, on Monday, the 8th
day of January, 1877, the following described
tract of land, situated in civil disu ict JS'o. ,
of Maury County, Tennessee, and bounded
as follows, to-w- it: on the north by the lands
of W. D. Matthews, John N. Alexander and
Mrs. Uabe Brown; on the east by the lands
of H. M. Neelley and W. M. Sullivan; south
by the lauds of John Milliard and U. W. C.
Maxwell; west Dy tattle Bit; by creek ana
Mrs. C. C. Estes; containing 400 acres, be the
same more or less. Said land will be sold
in two or more tracts to suit purchasers, on
aimullt nfl O 9 1 . .An H " ..'... Ilm
sum of three hundred dollars In cash, to
lay costs and attorney's fees. Notes with
approved security, finer cent interest from
date will be required of the purchaser or
purchasers, and alien retained to secure the
payment oi me purcnase money.

uec. in-is- 7(. a. is. Aivirx,
Clerk and Commissioner.

. J. Fly, Administrator, vs. McKlnney
Dooley, et al , and Tennie Kinzer, vs.

McKinney Uooley.
Bv virtue of a decre? of the Honorable

Chancery Court of Maury County, Tennes
see, rendered at its October term, t6t, in
the above styled cause, i will proceed 10
sell to the highest and best bidder, at the
court-bous- e uoor, in town of Columbia, be
tween tne legal nours oi sale, on me aiu day
of February uext, the following described
real estate to-w- it: a tract or parcel ot land,
lying aud being in the 21st civil district of
Maury county, xennessee, beginning ai a
stake, Woousides' north-wt- st boundary,
running witu nis line to it. l,. sorter s
south-we- st cosner; thence, north 293 poles,
12)4 links to a stake ou the north bank of
liuineriora creeu, o units norm-wes- t, oi a
large elm; thence, down the creek to J. S.
West's north-ea- st corner: south 260. east
22ti poles and 28 links to a stake, 39 links
nam an asn, j. u. osoorne s corner; inence,lu - . I . t . . .. . . . i r. Oil I .. 1. an
oak south-wes- t, and 33 links south of a pop
lar; tnence, souui 40 poles, linns 10 a
stake, in center of road; thence, south 40 ,
east 18 noles lo links to a slake from a beech
south 13)4 J, west 14 links, Mrs. Scott's corn
er; tnence, soutu weal v& poies 10 tne

containing seventy-nv- e acres,more
or less. Said land as above described will
be sold on a credit of six and twelve
months free from the right and equity of
reueinpuou, wnicn nas Deen cut on Dy ue--
cree ot court. The purchaser or purchasers
will be required to give notea bearing inter-
est from day of sale, with good security, and

lieu will be retainea to secure payment 01
purchase money. 1. B. COOPER, C. fe M.

jan. oia-ioi- i.

James Howard, vs. J no. T. Alexander.
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chancery Court of Maury County. TeuneS'
see, at its October term, 1878, iu the above
styled cause, I will ou the 5th day of Febru- -
...... ....vt ............. I t . . . . . 1,. iha liii.haul a ml
best oidder, at me coir-t-nous-e uoor, in tne
town of Columbia, between the legal hours
. . .... It... .nil.......... ... u I n. I . . t . .
to-w- it: a tract or parcel of laud, lying and
being in the 8th civil district of Maury
Couuty, Tennessee, on the waters of Little
Big by creek, containing by estimation, one
hundred acres, more or less, and bounded a
follows: beginning ar a stake, M. William's
south-we- st corner iu John Estes' east boun-
dary line, from said stake west at 2U link a
hickory aud south-ea- st corner, at 20 links
an ash and north-eas- t at 31 links an iron
wood, all marked as pointers; thence, 1

west MM poles aud 21 links to a stake in
the Liawr- - iicebura road aud J. F. Banks'
north-- w lsi corner; thence, south 89, 15', east
with Kankins' north boundary line,
poles to a stake; thence, north 1', tail ibu
poles and 21 links to a stone in Mr. Wil-
liams' south boundary line, with large
black ash pointers; theiice, north 89J43, west
with Williams' yv,' poles to the. beginning,
eaid laud, as above described, will be sold
on a credit oi six and twelve months, ex-
cept the sum of one hundred and fifty dol-
lars in cash to be paid on day of sale.
The purchaser or purchasers will be requir-
ed lo give notes bearing interest from
day of sale, with two good securities, and
lieu retained to secure payment of purchase
money. Bald land will be soid free from
the right and equity of redemption, which
has been cut ol by decree of court.

Jan. oth-187- 7. I. B. COOPER, (. . & M.

o
J. S. Gregory vs. John L. Porter; J. L. Por

ter, et al vs. H. P. Akin.
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chancery Court of Columbia, Tennessee,
rendered at its October term, 1876, in the
alove styled causto, I will on the 17lh day
01 r eoruary, in. , expose lor sale, at publicutcry, to the highest and best bidder at

:ie com door, in the town of Colum
bia. Tennessee, the following described tract
i .Rnd, to-w- it: a tract of land lying in the

. Maury County. Tenn.
. and known as a part of the Hugh B.

i'.; ter tract of laud, and being the sanif
. . tof land purchased by the said John L.

. ter, and Louis T. Lan ler, at a sale of the
'.- vncery Couit,, at Columbia, Tennessee,
i..'i'le in t he ctseof Janies Akin, admlui- -
r :or against the heirud creditors ol i.
;. Porter, deceased, excepting about eight
icics of said tract sold by said John L Por- -
ter .0 David G. Gregory, and about nine- -
'o is acres to said Eouis H. Lanier, being in
;iU .bout one hundred and nine acres, sold
li s nd Porter to said Akin, and bounded
:w :oliows: north by Hie lands ot w. H.
I 10 .vn; south bv the lands of David G Greg-- !'

: eat by the land of D. G. Grecoiy and
t:i.- - lands bcloiit'lne to Mrs i'. H. Fllpi'in;

, t hv the lands of W.If. Urown. Said
I 111 I will be sold ou acrcdit of one aud two

f . '"S. With in crest from date. Notes with
ti'.i-,- ' oved secuilty will be required of the
I'un baser or puichasers and lieu retained
lor !ie payment of the purchase money.
v,t ' land will be sold free from the right

111 .'unity 01 redemption, which has been
cm : "sslv cut off and exlincuished.

J . i. 12th-ls7- D.B. I OO PER, CAM.

a

F. H. Watkins vs. ( has. Vaught, et al.
I! - virtue of a decree of the Honoiahle

Chaticerv Court at Columbia. Tennessee.
i n iered at its October term, 1S76, in the
ai, - styled cause, I will 011 the lth day ot
I' d ruary, 1877, expose to sale, at the court
house door, in the town of Columbia, Ten
m ssee. at public outcry, to the highest and
bi'st bidder, the following described tract of
land, to-wi-t: sltuaieaon the waters or t ar-ter- 's

Creek, in Maury County, Tennessee,
and bounded on me east oy carter s creek
on th north by the lands of Murphy, Ljttlt
field and Foster; on the west by the lands
oi Jamison and Kirby; on the south by the
lands of Nicholson; containing about four
hundred acres. Said land will be sold on a
credit of six and twelve months, with inter
est from day of sale, and free from the right
and eatuty of redemption, wnicn nas been
expressly cut on ana exttnguisned. ine
purcnaKer or purcnasers win ue required 10
execute notes wltn good personal security,
and a lieu retained for the payment ot the
purchase money. D. B. COOPER, C. & M.

Jan. i.iu-i- . 1.

A N D S:A L E .

Jas. T. Akin vs. L. ll.'Walker.By virtue of a decree of the Honorable
Chancery Court, rendered at lt.s November
special term, loib, in the above styled cause.
1 win 011 ine Kin nay 01 reoruury, jew, expose to sale, lor casli, at public outcrv. to
tne blgnest and best Didder, at the eourt- -
housedoor, lu tne town ot Columbia. Tenn.
the following described tract or narcel of
niuu, 10-w-u: h tract or parcel 01 land, lying
HIIU UtTlUK IU LIIU tf.ll C1V1I UIUllK'l Ol AlAUrV
County, Tennessee, near the north margin
01 tne town 01 coiumnia, auu bounded as
follows: on the west by the .Santa Fe turn
pike: on the east by Duck Kiver; on thesoutn by Myers, cm.; on tne niih bv

; known as the H. M. tiillcsiiie tract:containing about twelve acres, be the same
more or lews, excluding one acre and a half.
more or less. Including the house, vard audgarden, the north-we- st corner of said tract
ot land, wli'cu will not be sold. Said land
will be sold lor casn.

Jan. 12th-187- 7.

D. B. COOPER. C. fc M.

IVTV I SALE.
B. T. Dowell vs. II. P. Ledbetler, et al.

By virtue of a decree of the Honorable
Chancerv Court, rendered at its Novemlmr
special term, itv, in tne aoove styied cause,
1 will ou the 17th day of February .J1877, ex-
pose to sale, at public outcry, at the court
house door, in tne town 01 Columbia, to the
11 Idlest and oest oidder, me loiiowinsr do--
scribed tract or parcel of land, to-w- it: sit
uated in Maury txmuty, 'lennessee, district
No. 21, and bounded as lollows: on the eat
bv the lands of L. W. Black and the Colum
bia and Franklin turuoikc; south by the
lands of Ledbetter; west by said Ledbetter:
north by L. W. Black, et al.: contminine
about 14 acres, more or less. Said land will
be sola on a creditol six and twelve mouth
with interest from day of sale, free from the
rigiit and equity of redemption, which has
heeu expressly cut off and extinguished.
The purchaser or purchasers will be

to execute notes with good personal
security, and a lien retained for tne pay- -
ment of purchase money.

Jan. 12th-187- 7. D. u. wurtK, C. M.

Cf the Chancery
By.vi.I7"? ofw.a &f' dred at itcourt atColumbis, lenn., w W DOctober term, 1876, in the case o.

Walker vs. F. J. Ewing, Administrator, et
art.. I wiil sell at the court house dfor in the
towu of Columbia, on Saturday, lSthdayof
January, 1S77, the following described real
e;,tate,to wit: B ginning at a stuke and
bewh on north biuk Bear creek, being the
south-we- st corner of said tract; running
thence south f8.42 eastil chains to a rock
west of a small souroalt; thence south 2Ji,
east 30 chains, 41 links, to a state iu the lane
1. Helms from Bear Creek to the Murfreesbo-r- o

road; thence north 88 5, 1", west 34 chaii.s;
thence south to the beginning, containing
7.4 acres more or less. I will sell the re-
mainder interest as bought by Thomas S.
Srnittonat the former sale. The same will be
sold free from the equity of redemption.

Dec 15, 1KT6. D. B. COOPER, C. Al M

Bv virtue of a decree of the Chancery
court at t oinniiuH. iennesee, rendered ai
its October term, JS76, iu I lie ease of W. J.
Dale, Jr vs. J. B. Bond etal-- , 1 will sell at
the court house door in me townol Colum
bia. Tennessee, on 1 .it 1 ol January 1877. the
followiugdeseiibed reid e.sUit., to-wi- t: Sit-
uated in the First Ward of the city of Co-
lumbia, 9th civil district of Aiaury counly.
frontingon FreeStreet 1(12 leet, and running
back tolhealley dividing the Dale lot lrom
Macedonia, sav OOU feet. Said house is now
occupied by J aiuett B.S111 i t h . Said house and
lot will be sold on a cr.dit of one and two
years, notes with person :U security and lieu
retained on same tosecure payment of pur
chase money. Said notes will bear ten pet-cen-

interest from date until paid. Sold
free from equity ofredempt ion.

nttcio, 1S1O. u. i. ctaji tit, c. x M.

W. P. Ingram. Cashier, vs. Stephen Dark
and Thomas Adams.

Pursuant to a decree of the Hon. Chancery
Court of Maury County, rendered at its Oc-
tober term, 1876, in the above styled cause, I
will proceed to sell at the court-hous- e door,
iu the town of Columbia, ou the 20th day of
Jtnuary, 1877, between the legal hoars of
sale, the following described real estate, to-wi-t:

a certain tract or parcel of land, situat-
ed In civil district No. 24, of Maury County,
Tennessee, and containing about one hun-
dred and six acres, and bounded as follows:
beginning at a poplar on the north bank of
Duck River, Polk s north-we- st corner ot a
seventy acreract; thence, south with Polk's
line 1U0 poles to an old oak. bis south-we- st

corner; thence, east with Polk's line 80

er in Newm's line; ihenee, south 26 poles to
uupmr in w rig III line; tneucv, west wimWright's line 26 poles toanelin;tbenee,north

100 poles to a large elm on the bank of Duck
River; thence, down the river with Its
nieanderingg lo the beginning. Said real
will be sold for cash.

Decl5tli-187- . D. B. COOPER, C. 4 M.

John W. Mayes, et al., vs. John W. Wisener,
etal.

Pursuant to an order of the Honorable
Chancery Court ot Maury County, Tennes-
see, at its October term, 1876, In the above
styled c iiise, reviving a lormer order of sale
rendered at its April term, 1878, I will on
Saturday, the 1.1th day of January, 1877,
proceed to sell to the highest aud best bid-
der, at the court-hous- e door, in the town of
Columbia, between the legal hours of sale,
the following described real estate to-w- it: a
tract or parcel ot land, situated In the 20th
civil district ot Maury County, Tennessee,
beginning at a rock on the north bank of
Duck River, pointer and elm; south 26, 30
34 links: 53 east, fifteen and eleven links to
a small poplar, Roberts' corner; thence,
south 53. 42', east 18 chains; thence, south 1,east 7 chains and 73 links to a stake.
Roberts corner; thence, 8, 15 east 2b
chains and 43 links to a beech, Roberts corn-
er; thence, north 1, east 9 chains, 90 links to
a rock. Roberta corner; thenoe, north 1, 7',
east 28 chains and 44 links to a stake;
thence, south 87, 39 east 20 links to a rock,
Roberts corner; thence, north 6, 21', east la
chains, 51 links to a stone, Roberta corper:
thence, north 85, 5?, west 16 chaff a, 68
links to a atouA, Roberts corner; thouoe,
north 84, 24', west 32 chains. 84 Unas to the
mouth ot coat branch, (Duck River); thenceup the river to the beginning. Said land
will be sold upon a credit of six, twelve aud
eighteen months time. Notes bearing in-
terest from date witli good peisonal securi-
ty will be required of the purchaser, and a
lien retained on land to secure payment of
purchase mouey. Said land will be sold
free from the right and equity of redemp-
tion, which has been cut off by the court.

D. B. COOPER, C. & M.

Lucy A. Hoge vs. Hoge, et al.
Pursuant to an order made at the October

termot the Honorable Chancery Court of
Maury County, reviving a former order of
sale made in the above styled cause, at the
October term of said couit in 1875, I will
on Saturday, the 13th day of January, 1877,
proceed to sell in the town of ML Pleasant,
to the highest and best bidder, the follow-
ing described real estate to-w- it: a tract of
land known as the Harlan place and
bounded on the north by the lands of Mrs.
Sarah Dickson, Dr. Jordan and others; east
by the lands of Henry Dawson; south by
the lands of J. W.S.Ridley; west by lands
ot John S. Frierson and the heirs of Lemuel
Parker, deceesed; containing about 119 acre;.

ALSO,
Another tract of land, kuowu as the Good-ru- m

place, and bounded on the north by
the lauds of Jno. S. Preirson; east by the
lands of Henry Dawson; south by the lands
of J. W. S. Ridley; west bv the lands of Mrs.
Mary Conner, wife of George Conner; con-
taining about 40 acres.

ALSO,
A lot in Mt. Pleasant, and bounded on the
north by a lot formerly owned by E. O.
I'mni'Adi;! Itv IhAinililio uiiioni' um h V. .. , . . .j ..... .... ..v, l ... . vv u l a
lot owned by said Cross and Lanier; west
by a lot owned by J. J. Wortham or Cross.
All of said property lying aud being in
Maury County, 'lennessee. Said lands will
be sold on a credit of one and two years, ex-
cept the sum of four hundred dollars iu
cash, notes with good security, bearing in-
terest from day of sale will be required of
the purchaser or purchasers, and a lien re-
tained to secure the purchase money for
the same. D. B. COOPER, C. & M.

Dec. loth-187- 8.

AND SALE.
W. H. Whittou, vs. John Davidson, et al.
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chancery Court of Maury Countv. Tennes
see, rendered at its October term, 1876, in the
above styled cause, reviving a former order
ot sale, -- ade at the April term of said court.
iwiupiojewi to soil at me court-nous- e

.egal hours of sale, on the 5tu day of Februe
aiy next, tne lonowing described real estata

situated in Maury county., Tenn.,
containing uooui j acres, ana oounued as
fobows: beginning at a cedar on the south
bank of Duck River, a short distance above
the month of the branch erupting into the
ilver above the mills, running thence
north 10, west to a sassalras, thence bouth
K'r, east 48 poles to a stake, cose to a rock.
iron wood marked as a poiuter; thence
north 130, west 4) poles to a largo white
ouk; thence Soutn du, west 38 poles to au
elm; thence south 119 poes to a white oak,
three cedar pointers, near Mrs. Jamison't
north boandry line; thence west 38 poles ta stake in a. t. Turners east boundrv line:
thence north with his i ine 08 poles to a stakeinthen.rth bank of Dues: Kiver; thencenor. h 19 , east up said river 68 poles to the
beginning; aiso one acre of land on the
north side of the river. adioiMlmt the abut
ment to the mills, aud on which first tract
of land is situated, some valuable mill fix
tures, etc. Said laud will be sold for cash to
the highest bidder.

Jan. a. D. B. COOPER, C. fc M.

AND SALE.
E. Barker and wife, vs. W. O. Brazier

By virtue of a decree of the Honorable
Chancery Court of Maury County. Tennes
see, rendered at lis October term, 1S76, in the
aoove siyiea cause, 1 win proceea to t ell to
the highest aud best bidder, at the court
house door, iu the town of Columbia,

the legal hours of sale, on the 5th dav
of February, next, the following described
real estate to-w- it: a tract or parcel of land
in civil district no. Z4, 01 Maury Countv.
xennessee, ana oounueu as iouows; begin
ning at an elm. Mrs. b. N. Nicholson's
south-we- st corner; thence, south 210 poles,
Thomas Akin's south-ea- st corner: thence.
east with Mrs. C. P. Erwin and Nicholson's
line 93 poles to Hooker s south-we- st comer;
thence, north with the Booker Hue 210 poles
to S. N Nicholson's line; thence, with said
Nlcbolson b line ns poles to the beginning;
also, one other tract bounded as follows:
beginning at a rock, thence, north 1:. east
21)8 poles aud five links to a rock of John
Nicholson's line of his home tract; thence
south Mt , eaot 7 poles ana 17 links to a rock;
thence, south I , 2!S poles and five links to a
set rock with black gum pointers: thence.
north S3", west 7 poles and 17 links to the
beginning. Both Hurts containing 132 acres,
lie the same more or less. Haul land will be
sold tor ca-sl- i. 1). H. CLWER, C. 4 M.

Jan. oiii-- i

AND SAL E.

W. T. VcClHln, Administrator of W. P.
siockHrd, vs. James AuTlrus and Wesley
liriscoe.
Bv virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chancery Court of Maury County,' Tennes
see, rendeicd at its October term, 1870, iu the
above sty led cause, I will proceed to sell to
the highest and best bidder, at the court
house door, iu tne town ot Columbia, on tne
i7in day 01 eoruary, ibk, tne lollowlnglde- -

scribed real estate to-w- it: a certain tract or
narcel ol land lying and being In Manrv
t. ounty, near the town of ML Pleasant, con- -
utiuiugHuuub o Hcies, uiu.'o or less, and
bounded as follows: on the east bv J. P.
(.inline: on tne norm ny ine line between
James Andrus and this land; on the west
oy tne roaa leauing to mcaets ana urimesmill, known as the Glass road; on the south
ov J. .M. oranoerrv. saiu laud will oe sold
ou a credit of six and twelve months, free
from the right and eauity of redemption:
notes with good personal security will be
required of the purchaser, bearing Interest
from day of saie. D. B. COOPER, C. x M.

Jan. otii-1-

1877. NEW VOUK. 1877.1

The different editions of The Sun durins
the next vear will be the same as durine the
year that has Just passed. 1 he dally edition
win on ween days De a sneet 01 iour pages,
and ou Suudavs a sheet of eight paees. or
56 Ir.iard oiumns; while tl.a weekly edition
will be a sneet ot eigni pages 01 me same
dimensions and character thai are already
familiar to cur friends.

The Scn will continue to be the strenu
ous advocate of reform and retrenchment.
aud 01 tne substitution 01 suttesmansnip,
wisdom, and integrity for hollow pretence.
imbecility, and fraud in me administration
ol public allairs. It will contend for the
government of the people by the people
and for the people, as opposed to govern-
ment by frauds in the baliot-bo- x aud lu
the counting of votes, enforced by military
violence. It will endeavor to supply its
readers. a body now not tar from a million

-- ' wi'.h tha most carelul, compiet ,
ol sou. --.! account of curient events,ud trus wo. . a numerand will employ 10. -- u u; reporters
ous and cartlully silecteu "--n ivh.and correspondents. Its repot Lsii
iut.n .siutMuiiv. wl.l be lull, accura..
and fearles-- : and it wiil d jubtleii coutluue
to lies-rv- e and eeioy tbe hatred of tttose

hr. rliriv.. I,v l.lmi.it lin the ireksury or
bv usui ping what the law does not give
them, whiie It wiil endeavor to jneiit the
cMiiticieuce of th public by deieudlmr the
rights of the people against the eiicroaod.
montji of uniust itietl Dower.

The price ot the daily Sun will be 65; cenU
a mouth or j.ou a year, post paid, or with
the Sunday edition 37. u a year.

The Sunday edition alone, eight pages,
SI ll n veftr. IMlst lia.lli.

The Wkkk i.v Sun. eight pages of 56 broad
columns, will be. furnished during 1877 at
1 1,. miA ctf si a vwir ioKt raid.

The benefit of tins large reduction from
Hie urevious rate lor TllK WKKKI.V can be
enioved by individual subscribers witliout
the necessity of making up clubs. At the
same time, if any of our friends choose to
aid in extending our circulation, we shall
be crateful to them, ana every sucn person
wliosenus ux ten or more uuscnoen irom
one place will be entitled to one copy oi
tli tumr for hiiuelf without chance. At
rne dollar a year, nost-att- paiil, the cxnen- -
Kt-- of paper and printing are lau-ej- repaid:
and, considering the sise of the aliaet aud
thnnuulitv of itsconteuts we are confident
the icople will couBtderTHK Wkkklv spx
tne cheapest newspaper published in the
world, and we trust also one of the Very
beat. Address.

'iiiiietfew ioriti.ity,.. jr.
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J, F. Dowell vs. J. L. Baird.etal.Bv virtue of a don ree of Ui HnnnnhUChancery Court of Maury Countv, Tennes-
see, in the above styled cause, rendered atIts October term, 1876, 1 will proceed to sellou Saturday, the 13th day of January, 1877,
to the highest and best bidder, at the court-
house door. In the town of Columbia, thefollowing described real estate to-wi- t: be
ginning at a small sycamore on the west
bank of Duck River, 36 links from low wal- -

morn, u. j. ites' corner; tbeuce, south
north. 3 chains 88 liuks to a rock. 27

finks from a beech on the west. 26 linksrom a red oak on the north-eas- t, Daniel
Estes' corner: thence, north east :

chains ;3 links to a rock. White's coruei;thence, west 75', east 13 chains 13 links to a
stake. White's corner; thenoe, south 10, east
1 chain 7j links, passing between two
springs to a beech, White's corner; tbeuce.norm iiy iicnains az links to a rock on
the bank of the river, 36 links from low
water mark, White's coi ner; thence, up theriver, south 13, east 18 chains, south Ay- -

east 6 chains, south 28 east 5-- chains.
south 41, east chains, south 47 east 8--

chains, south 5U east 5-- chains to the Ihj- -
Kiumug; containing iiu acres z roous ana 4
perches, aud lying in district No. H. Man
County. Tennessee; and it further appear
ing to me court that said F. A. Dowell, de-
ceased, died siezed of the one undivided
half of the tract or parcel of land mentioned
in the pleadings as the Joyce tract, which
Is described as follows; bounded ou thenorth by J. P. Baird: ou the east by Matilda
Baird; on the south Daniel J. Estes; west by
S. P. Baird and George Howell, and lying
in district No. 9. Maury Couuty, Tennessee,
and containing one hundred aud forty-ttv- e
acres. Said first described tract of land will
be sold on a credit oi six and twelve ftionths
time, and the other on a credit of nine andeighteen months, except the sum of two
hundred dollars 111 cash to be paid ou day
of saie; notes beariug interest from date
with good security will be required of thepurchaser or purchasers, and lien retained
to secure payment of purchase money.
Sale free from the right and equity of re-
demption. D. B. COOPER, C. & M.

Dec ldtu-187- 6.

LAND SALE.o
L. R. Bryant, et al., vs. W. R. Bryant, et al.Pursuant to a decree of the Worshipful
County Court of Maury County, Tennessee,
rendered at Its December term, 1876, iu the
above styled cause, I will sell to the higbe.--tana best bidder, at the court-hous- e door, in
the town of Columbia, on Moudiy, Janua-ry the 8th, 1877, the following described tract
of laud situated in civil district No. 6, of
Maury County, Tennessee, and bounded es
lollows, to-w- it: on the north by the lands of
Addison Allen. L. S. Scntner aud James
Gresuam; on the east by the lands of Addi
son Alien anu u. ru wry ant; south bv thelands of John ltzpatrlck; west bv th
lands of James London, N. T. Moore and
John Ballanlant; containing 2(J1 acres, lyj
the same more or less. Said tract or laod
will be sold in two or more tracts to suit thepurchasers, on a credit of one aud twoyears,except the sura of two hundred dollars in
cash to pay costs and attorney's fees. Noles
wltn approved security, bariug interesl
from date, will be required of the purchaser 01 purchasers, and a Inn r lii.ined to se
cure the payment 0! tiie purchase money,

Dec. 8lu-l8- A.N. AKIN.
Clerk and Coiiiiiiihsiouer.

N D SALE.
JohnL. W illiams, vs. Sill le P. et al.uy virtue 01 h decree rendeied al 'lie Octo-
ber term of ihe Honorlb e Cliifuct ry courtof Maury County, Tennessee, in tne aiiovestyled eau-e- , 1 iii proceed to sell, ou thel.n 01 January, 1.S77, at tho court-hou- se

door, in the tou u of Columbia, to the high
est uiuuf:, tne lonowing described lealestate, 10-- n 11: a tractor parcel of land lying
and being in Maury County, Tennessee, and
bounded ou the north by John S. Williams;
south by C. A. Toinliusou; east by G. c. Wil
liamson; west oy me carter place; containing by estimation a Hint one hundred and
three acres, which is more snecificali v de
scribed iu a deed recorded in Book Vol. 2, ofme negisier s oince 01 Maury county. Said
land will be sold 011 the following terms,
wnicn are set lorm 111 me decree. "TheClerk aud Master will sell ou six months
lime as to the sum of fourteen hundred and
sixty-on- e and 0 dollars of the said debt.
oeing me amount now oue, and the secondpaymentduethe2) of December,1876,and on
twelve months time, hs to the sum of six
teen Hundred and nineteen and 89-1- dol
lars, ticing the 3rd and last paTinent, duethe ajlh day of lVicember, 1877. Said first
amount to be with iiiterest from day of sale.
and the balance to bear interest from De
cern oer nun, ls, lo wlneli time interest baaoeen counted." Sale live trom the right andequity of redeiuiition. which haa been cut
oil' by decree ot court; lien retained to secure
payment 01 purchase money.

Dec. 15th-187- 6. D. B. COOPER, C. & M.

AND SALE.
S. H. Timmons and wife, vs. J. J. Cheek,
By virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chancery Court of Maury County, Tennes
see, rendered at its October term, 1876, I.i
the above styled cause, reviving a former
orderof sale rendered at a former term of
said court, i wiil proceed to sell to the liiirb.
est and best bidder, at the court-hous- e door.
iu me town 01 1 oiumoia, on tne 15111 ot Jan-uary, 1N77, the followiui: described real es- -

tate, to-w- it: beginning at a rock and beech
the bcgiunii:i; cornel ol lot No. 1, as known
lu division bcltt.'cn the heirs of Win. Ami
deceased; ami running thence, north -, east
15 chains, 55 links to a stake north-ea- st of
a larie elm, Ogilvie's corner in Cooper's
nue; tnence, souiu 0 , cast j.j chains 1H

links lo a stake 111 Oiitlvie s line: thence.
south 1W , west 30 chains toa stake, passing
through the spring; thence, nortu 89- -, west
w js-iu- u cnains to a siaae, a corner ol lot No.
1, in the lane: thence, north lk. . east 14.9(1

chains to a stake in the turu of the lane.
the corner o! No. 1; thence wist 5-- chains
to the beginning, containing about 37 acres
aud lo poles, less about 42 perches reserved
lor a grave-yar- d. Also, one other tract.
containing about 25 acres, and bounded as
lollows: beginning at a stake a corner of lot
No. 111 Osborne s line; tnence. north 1

east 15 chains to a slake in lot No. 1: theuee.
soutn ew'i , ea.su cnains to staae, two su
gar-tre- e pointers; thence, south l'i.", west 15
chains to a stake iu Osborne's line; thence,
norm .v . weai it cnains to tne oeKinnins:containing in all about 62 acres and three
poles. Said laud will be sold on a credit of
six and twelve mouths, notes with approv
ed security, interest from day of sale, and
lien retained for paymentof purchase mon
ey, saiu iana win ne soiu iree I rom theeuuity of redemption.

.Dec. ioin-i- o. u, a. coofEK, C. & M,

XLaixx3. Sale.
Elizabeth Smoot vs. J. B. Bond.

Pursuant to an order of the Honorable
Chancery Court ot Maury County, at its Oc
tober term, 1876, reviving former order of
sale made iu the above styled cause at its
former term. 1 wiil proceed ta sell at the
court-hous- e door, in I he towu of Columbia,
to the highest and best bidder, on the 13th
dav of January. 1877, the following describ
ed real estate, to-w- it: a certain tract or par
cel of land, beginning at a rock, John Strat- -

n ,1 William fui-lr- ..I. r . 1 1 1 v. .. .1 ......I u. . . v. 1 1 ... 1 . 1 1.1. 1 v
thencf, east with said btrat ton's line 10913
feet to a rock; tbeuce, north 742'i feet to a

1. - . ........ nMil UHiliy. lonl a i

William Parks' Hue; thence, south to thebeginning, containing by estimation, about
I acres. I will sell first the hereinafter de
scribed part of the above tract of land, and
i t that does not sell for a sufficiency to satis
fy complainant's debt and cost, then I wiil
sell the balance of said tract as described
above, beginning at a stoke, the eastern
boundary of w. fariis' land, runnlusr east
8u0 feet to staKe; mence norm mh feet to a
stake: thence bii leet toa stake In Parks'
east boundary line; thence with said line to
the beginning: containing about fourteen
acres. Terms ol sale credit of six months;
notes to Dear interest mini uay 01 saie; note
with eood security required, and lien re.
talned to secure purchase money. Said
land will be sold free trom the eunity of re-
deinptioo, which has been expressly cut off
by decree of curl. i. a. cu.-rriK- , c. t M.

. . i - . v.jeu. .jiii-o-

.

AND BALK.
MuJiwy aud others, vs. W." - tmd tthers.

Hy virtue of a leoree oi me
V. Miller,

Honorable

111 LU'- - HVjJv ' " v" " - , -
ceo'l Lo wll to the nigin't and Inwt bidder.
nt the conri-noiis- e uomi, ui jv
lui.ibla, on Sal unlay, t he r,Ui day of Kebrua.
rv-- lH77. theiiilloiriSdei:rib.'d if.al estate,
to-xi- t: Jj ing ' ,cnnty,
iear the Franklin and Cvlumoia turnpike
Srt ai.d tjounded on th noith by the
lands of James H. Hunter and B. if . ltowell:
eaVt by the lands of Wm. K. Brown and
Chandler- - Bouth bv John 1 Moore; west by
James ThoinpMin apd others; containing
a.tout 3o0 acres, more or less. foaid
land wiU be divided Into parcel or
trauta to suit purchasers, a plat of whl6h

ill ita exUibited on day of sale; it will first
i tnuiu. ajid then as a whole.

priwa will be accepted. A
homi-Tl-

al wiU be laid off of tne yalun of
.hnnn,! .I'TB In HW a"M,

will also be shown (in -
land will be sold free "rom the

a:

er

l:

mi

o--

rn,,

tr.

q( sale.

vears. nous wnn two irrwvi nnmn.iwill be required of the rturchiuior
purchasem. bearing interest from day ofsale; lien retained to secure pavment

purchase money.
uec tom-ini- o. LUUFKK,

Clerk, Master and Commissioner.

CLOTHIIG!

--A.T COST
OVERCOATS

A.T COST
Boots & Shoes

AT DT!

AT COPST!

UNDERWEAR!

AT CdDT !

AT 0T!
UllIIIRELLilS!

o

AT CdDST!
o

VALISES!
AT C0T
Cliarlotlcvilifi Oassimcre!

AT CT
Entire Stock

AT

FOR

iF- -

COST

GASH !

&
ihv-is.- o. building, two doom from Nelson K'.iiik' 1- 1- st,i...

If you waut good t Jieap Dry-Cino-

go

If you want good Boots and Shoes at
bottom figures

xou cau buy a very Jiandwuie Hat
for mere soug at

CROSTE'S
Beautiful lustres Gray and Black

Alpacas at 25 cL. per yard at
(J K O IN E 9 S
Cheapest Flamu ls and lilaukets

CRONE' S
H. O 3J"

has a larue slock of underwear, mid
sells them chewier than any
k otlierhou.se iu Columliia.

O "FL O 3NT 353
Will sell you handsome Black Diets

Coat for $8.00, well worth $12.50.

O O ISP 3E3
OlTers a $2 dress coat for $12.50.

Finest Doeskin Pants for
'atCROUK'S

For $7.50 you cau buy a $12.00 suit,
auu tor i.uu you cau ouy

$20.00 suit at

As low as $2.50 for a uoiid Winter
Coat at

C BONE
only $3.50

S

will sell you a substantial Overcoat.

And examine his entire stock before
you makeyjur purchase.

It pay you.
Oct.li-3m-l78-.

F0R SALE OR RENT.

Tho Mill.
Kor s apply lo 1. MA11Y X. MAIl

UN, at the t'olumbiii inslltute.
JSov. '7--

go

of

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
McConico McKnight et al., vs. P. M. Thomp.

son
this cause aiipearinij to me from

nnmnliiinant'8 bill, which issworu to, that
a non-reside- nt of the Htale of

Tennessee; mat ine oruiuary prouesn u
jaw cannot serveu ujon mm, niaiuem
fore ordered by ine that publication be made
for four consecutive weeks the Herald

i and Mail, a newspaper pubilsueu the
SrI.I 1 town of Columbia, Maury eouniy, tennes

: nLl ami I see, reijnjniig uie nam uuu- - ueui io ap.if; ,'fore Kule day next.
equity oi reuupuun, a credit or one hu CUit'':,:ry lmui l, m uicwwu' oio.two
securities
or

of
i). tl.

o

o

!

In In

a

al

a

Black

a

Vv

M

ei ai.
In it

V. A. in
so
re

in
in

in
on . V... . tr .

oil... -- Mujf 4

lumbia, answer or
1M77, and to " eanie
demur to complainant's bill, o
will be taken for confessed as to him anu
set for hearing exparte.

Dec, J5, 175. I. B. COOPER, C & AI.

Hip otissSs
FAMOUS

u Columbia.

before equaled.

--THOUSANDS GO TO THE- -

HI
Stock of Iniia

immense stock Queonsware

AT AT

To Astonish Parties Lo buy iu

Parties troinfir to HousekeeDine- - we will- - x o
Goods at their own prices for

the next three weeks.

w will sell at a sacrifice.'

ery, Spjou, Castor., Waiters, etc.

for the C ever

for nerer

for its of which

for ga. so f, Cut

is your time we are bound to sell.

!

LOOK FOR THE BIG (SIGN Of THK

of China Iloune, Tenn.,)

- -
N. B. Freeh Goods arriving.

Largest

of

thousands Lamp, Chanrlrtliers

its heavy stork of Looking

!

Embrace the opportunity now

PROFIT NO OBJECT FOR THE PRESENT.

PRICE 0TJR GOODS AND YOU WILL BUY

CHINA

-- GO TO TllK-

HIE

PRICES. PRIC

3 T J. J. O 313!

uvc. 1 lales Hons, and iii'Xl

and
to

to

For

il!

Mares

(Hucc-8so- r to C. II. Ullbi'i l ),
THkes pleiiKiiro to state to the public, that at his houso you r 111 h Hrvuiiiiiio liit-- i wll h
the bust work lu the line of barbers. Hair l utliiia. Shuvini. MinitnivM,iiiti. im . iinnx m
the latest and most becoming ntyien. Hiecial HlU nlimi lmv. ii 10 Ti iininiiii; nml iir.'Hslnif(liildrens hair. As I am assisted bv I'rof. 11. F. Eehard. oue ol 'the nrlisls i 11 I 11. Nlutf.
1 know that I can batisfactiou.

an

so rtazorx anarp auu rsviHsors Keen,
Jan. K'th-187- 7. in Ueutlemeu aud (jet Hhavud lr. 1.. LKI1MNU.

I have moved my of Books, lloture, and in fact. cvTyt hiii to hi' round lu u
flrst-clas- s Book Store to my Old Htaud, next door to the 1'onl onico, ij'site Ni ison lloutc

! ! 1

x

I

give

Walk

slock

To the Teople'tf popular low price Book Ktore

ES,

LADIES LADIES!

FAMOUS HOUSE

ISlumentlial !Bo..
(Formerly Blumeuthal's NaMiville,

Columbia, Tonnesseo.
constantly

H-:3-P

TrLfcR WILLIAMS. The WKite Man's Burbcr Sliop.

Nicholson

BOOKS, STATIONARY, WALL PAPER, SHADES,

Picture Frames, etc.

COME ONE COME ALL

S. Gr COM9TOCK,Jau. Wth-187-

City Restaurant !

First
OXDOXDLOCl --A.

Class Restaurant
Over my fialoon, next to Tyler ft Williams, where the .nihllc can llild at all hours,

s

Fresla Oystors ana DCleUx,
And in fact, everything the Nashville and this market affords. I have a t;oud

and everything will be well prepared. Sly st.ick f

WHISKIES, WINES.CIGARS, &C,
Cannot be surpassed. Come and see fur yourst lvet'.

HARDWARE.
o

GrTJIsTS fe PISTOLS.
ALL KINDS OF LEATHER.

C1(0)E' BRIDIiES and HARNESS

We have the hest8:ockof

MEN'S BOYS' AND LADIES'
Iu tae City. The best assortment of

TABLE & POCKET CUTLERY

Nov.

haviug

Louisville.

pst Side Public Squaro.

4

J. P. &

sell

(j.in. 12lli-ls7- 7.

Cook,

SADDLES

SdSOHS,

STREET CO.


